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tttIIEN you put on this rrushed elf- -

W plant display you II make niadys
there look like orphan Maggie !nwnr

out In the cold." declared Miacme imw nt
admiringly, aa the plump blonde model
awlahed hauKhtlly past blue-eye-d Violet
Warden. "Ulrlla. bring It back." 1

Violet flushed prettily at tha frank
compliment, then aha and the and
plump blonde, model swanned back acroia In

tha floor of the pink and gray salon with

tha cold blank expression of a perfect
lady. Violet, admiring the Imported lav-

ender
at

creation, suddenly stooped and
picked up tha hem critically.

It looka aa If It might Have been
worn," aha suggested, and, at that mo-

ment
had

Monsieur Perlgord danced Into the
room with bis perpetual air of having al-

most remembered aomethtng urgent. Only

tha briefest flashing glance between
Blackl and Violet. This was tha man

mhom they had coma to atudy.
"You didn't borrow thla for tha French

modet'a ball, did you, lter?" Inquired
Blackl loud:y.

"No, monsieur," replied tha girl In a
tlch Kast Bids accent, and ahe cast one

corner of her eye on Monaleur Perlgord,
who waa hurrying toward them.

Monsieur Perigord. a dark little man
ih Mack freckles and a kinky beard.

waa ahocked to tha very canter of hla

being, "lmpoaalble!' h cried, both hands
aloft. "The house of Mondeau dews not a

permit It! The costume la new, It la
elusive. It la dellcloual With mademol

aelle' exquisite color the effect l mag
In

nificent."
"Thi color harmony la a cinch." agreed

maxiMa amillna to Violet. "But it looks

to me aa If this gown had paraded an
luwan-vle- w Dlaxsa, or so.

The distress of Monsieur Perlgord was
painful, to observe. "Ah. Monaleurl" be

plteousl? lmploied, "you do hot know the
house of Mondeaux! Americana always

think first of clever little tricks!"
Th.fa a knock!" decided Blackl.

"There no money In clever little tricka,

drafting la a sport, nut a business.
Perlgord smled wisely.
"One year In New York and I have

several thousand dollar 'oa the alaV

for Andre Perlgord!" he exulted.
Anuthtr quick glance between Bleckte

Paw and his pretty companion. They
knew where Perlgord had secured forty
thousand of his "oo. the side" money: hi

name waa fifth on the list of that clique,

headed by K. II. Falls, who had robbed

Violet and Fannie Warden of their
fortune, on the death of their father.

And thla amount UUckle Daw and hla
partner. J. Ilufu Wallliigfoid. had aworn a
to ecur from the member of the clique,

for the beautiful orphana. Four name
wei already crossed oft that list.

"Somebody'll catch you without your
license number. Andre." warned Blackie
diyly. ' How about that lilao splash,
Violet? Do you like It two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e T"

"If pretty," hesitated Violet.
Send It up," oidered Blacale lightly,

"You can charge It to the expense fund."
Before the "lllao splash" came home,

Violet and Fannie Warden were called
l.astily out of town by the lllneaa of
thtlr Aunt Patty; and they were im
five week. On their return' the girl
mad a bee-lin- e for the shopping district,
and Violet wore her exclusive Mondtaux
creation. A they stepped out of the new
electric, which had been made possible
by the half-milli- or more already re-

covered, a large lady came up the ave-
nue with a lavender walking costume

lilcl a an exact duplicate of the
"splash;" panels, buttons and all! Aa the
kills approaihtd tha big dry good store,
they at 'Pped, stunned. In front of the
show window. There, on a lovely wax
lady with a brlght-tooih- ed smile, waa the j

aame exquUit lavender wa.atng su t, j

raneU. buttons and all, marked "l!" In
a itioadway shop, at noon, they aaw a
thnn of t( iiunrai hirs sdmlilng the
tenlral dtcplay of a big show window; a
lavender walking suit with the familiar
panels and buttons; U&01 They started
hack ui. town in a hurry, and, aa they
crooked fiity-thlr-d atrcei, aaw a large,
flabby, colored woman and a highly per-txyd- ed

while woman pas each other
with glares of undying hatred. Tbey
both wore cheap taffeta lavender walk-
ing costume, with the txclualve Mum-Iea- ux

panul. and button! In a show
lrdow on 11' ih street waa a lavender

drera earn panel and button! It waa
mad of gingham, and the price waa KM!

When 11. race O. Oaw and J. Rufua
Walllngford called at the Warden home
ttat evrning, they found Violet with a

and the demure Fannie
auppreaalug the twinkle of

amusement In her brown eye.
"If you ro&ke fun of me, I'll pour beans

In your aaxa phone.1 warned Violet, a
he handed lilackl a large, flat, past.

board box. 'This I the lilao eplaali!' "
And with bubbling indignation ahe told
them aii about It. '

"Ilarpoontd on th lavender lemon."
grinned Blackie. "I gueaa ' th color
blinded us. However, It happened though,
I'll Uke this box down In the morning,
and I'll bring you back your two hundred
and aeventy-flv- e or old Paregoric whle-kera-."

Walllngford had chuckled at first, but
. (tow tie wa thoughtful.

"Thi n.ay give u th lead w want."
be tccuitd- -

Mooniiaht flooded the WaHlncfird and
Iw bunvalow and poured In at the win-
dow where J. ltulia lay peacefully acor- -

A long, lean hand reached Into the
patch of moonllttht, and a finder tickled
W'Hlllngford'a ear. A snort and the. bltr
sleeper turned ovtr. Another tickle. A
gurgling icrunt and flop

Walllngford, slowly awakening, became
that aomeone waa whispering In

far.
"Jim! Bnoie, you fool,- - snore! Jim!

Snore! lluiih! Mm en! Keep on snoring,
tell you! Jim! There's a burglar In the

library. Bnore! That's right. Now listen,"
l.luckle, like a tnll, lean, gaunt ghost

his pyjamas, carefully detailed hi In-

structions.
Shorty Tucker, working Industriously

the safe In the II oral y, whirled sud-
denly and picked up his gun, and, with an
unerring. Instinct tor the direction of
sound, covered the large gentleman who

appeared In to library door.
Holler and I'll bore you!" hissed Shorty

Tucker, pointing his revolver straight Into
Walllngford's soured eye. "Hands up!"

"All right," agreed Walllngford hastily.
and stuck both plump palms straight up.

I haven't a holler In me."
"You tetter not," warned ehorty. "Thl

trlggor-Hu- h!"

That "huh" was Jerked out of Shorty
Tucker a a long, lean arm shot out from
behind and snatched the gun from hla
right hand, while another long, lean arm
wrapped Itself In a vice-Il- k grasp around
Shorty's thick neck.

J. Ilufu flashed up the library lights,
and grinned at tne spectacle of the thick
burglar being bent Irresistibly back Into

library chair.
"Well," husked the burglar sulkily, esti-

mating that his chance of a fight were
worse than, useles. with hi own revolver

possession of the enemy, "What are
you going to do about It?"

"Turn you up," replied Walllngford.
"Lot" glv him an even break."

Blackie' restless eye had rested on a
deck of cards, and he picked them up
with a sudden Whimsical Idea. "Criminal,
I'll p)ay you on hand of freese-o- ut to
see whether you go on your useful way
or wear handcuffs," and, sitting down
opposite Rhorty, he rapidly dealt five
card apiece. "(Jet eonie highball Ice,
Jim."

"All rtaJit." Walllngford. ateep return
ing heavily to him, walked numbly out
into the dining room, and Blackie'
amuaed eyes followed hi (tumbling
course. In that Instant, Shorty Tucker,
hla freedom at stake, took a furtive glanoe
at the top card of the deck. Hla broad
face brightened aa be saw the card, and
he hastily switched It Into hi own hand,
dropping hi discard into a tall ash jar.

"Cards." said Blackie ortskly, picking
up the deck.

"One.f
"You're too conservative." Blarkle cast
shrewd glance at hi opponent. ."Now,

me, I'll take all thla hand will stand;
and If I Improve It, culprit, I'll try to get
you a cell on the aunny aid," and b
dealt himself two cards.

There waa a moment of alienee, then
Shorty cleared hla throat,

' I'd like to make a little side bet." he
offered, and dug Into hi pocket II
prcduced 18.45 cents.

"Raise you 11.6V aooepted Black! i,
opening the drawer of the table and
throwing down a $10 bill, grinning a he
saw Shorty' regretful eye glued on that
drawer.

"I'm all In." Shorty looked at hi hand
sorrowfully. "That's a Vat gun." '

"Raise me the difference V and Blackie,
extracting the cartridge, laid It on the
money. 'I'll see that with thla silver
meerschaum pipe."

A ring came off Shorty's finger.
Blackie produced a atlck pin, and the kit
of burglar' tool went up, Blackie

threw off hi pajama Jacket, and Shorty
toaed duwn his coat and vest.

"Call you," he husked. "I got to keep
n-- p.inta. Look at these!" and with"

Itrljmph he toaaed down four jack and
a deuce.

Iufchlng glefully, he reached forward
to scoop In th aeaorted takes and hi
frvdom. but Blackie. holding., out a
restraining hand, . calmly spread down
four ace and a nine spot

"All over. Jim,' he called nonchalantly,
as J. Rufua came Into th room with
the hl ct cracked co. "Call th po
lice."

"Aw say'" Phorty. Tucker waa th
plrtui of abject humiliation.

If there' anything I can do for you
guys, you Just call on Shorty Tucker.'

"Sorry, sport, but we don't want any
burg'-artn- done, re we. Jlmr

"Not tonUht," chuckled Walllngford.
"If a crude, undignified method of ac
quiring a profit on your energy, and '
Suddenly the smile left Walllngford'
lace, lie stopped and thought, moment.
then hla round, pink countenance beamed
with Joviality. "By George, w have
Job for Khorty!" He watked ever to the
table, opened the drawer from whloh

j PUck'e b.vd extracted th loo money.
pawed around for a little memorandum
book, tore oi:t a leaf and toaaed It over
to' the worker of the night. "Do you
eupnoee you could get ua thi gentleman
private papura V

Shorty. Tucker ked up the piece of
paper and .louked at IU It contained the
home address of Monsieur Perlgord!

Monaleur perlgord waa deeply regretful
that the - UauOful. Mkas Warden'
lavtdet erratum had baea a eMenatvaly
copied "It Is lcuie Maderoohk-Ji- I

o (tr1Vtnr-- o attractive! he iavly
eipHtntd. "Thoa clever American manu.
ftuturers hive their dvalgnere every.
where.

"bo Uiat th way It' done, mused
.1
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Blackie. "What do you think of that for
pur gall, Jim?"

Jim Walllngford' big shoulder heaved.
"It sounds Ilk the explanation for a
black eye," he chuckled.

Monsieur Perlcord waa no longer
polite, he ta no longer grieved, he waa
no longer Indignant; he was outraged!
"I am Insulted!" he charged, slapping
himself on the breast . and stopping to
cough. "You Insult i also the house of
Mondeauxl I shall be kind! I shall ex-

plain! Mademoiselle hai worn th frock
for flvo weeks, i Do you not see? There
ha been plenty of time for your clever

'American manufacturer. Very well!"
Blackie. and J. Rufua looked at each

other end chuckled: ''
"Jim, he' a corking good liar," com

mented Blackte-- admiringly, .
Monsieur Perlgord was no longer able

to control himself. "It la too much!" he
shrieked, i

"Oh, hush, Andre," advised Blackie,
kindly. . "I've nosed around and found
two firm who get their design through
you: and, beside.. Ml' Warden never
flashed thl dres until yesterday. Olve
me th money before I get rough."

The change In Monsieur Perlgord waa
slow, but it waa complete. Hla rage
melted Into smiling suavity in a beauti
fully graded tranaltton of about on min
ute. "Monsieur. I shall pay back th
money for the frock like an honorable
gentleman," he offered.

Walllngford, watching him with heavy--
lidded eyes, smiled. "I thla a regular
Mondeaux trick T" ha asked.

"Mun Dleu, no!" laughed Perlgord. "But
th house of Mondeaux la In Pari, and I

m here."
And tossing th bunk both way,"

added Blackie; "Into your firm and your
customer in bne and the same gentle
operation; and working other graft be-sld-e.

And without investment."
'One become clever In America,"

boasted Perlgord, with a
smile. "I have learned the little trick to
make money. Now I learn the little trick
to Invest with rapldnesa With fifty-fo- ur

thousand dollar to start vollal"
Fifty-fou- r thousand!" then responded

Blackie, glancing at J. Rufua.
Walllngford, at the window, auddenly

wheeled and came back looking at hi
watch. "I'm afraid' I can't wait until you
settle with Mr. Perlgord." he stated.

What' your hurry. JlmT" protected
Blackie. "it won't take long now. When
people pass money they part"

I have kept my eye on a certain rapid
Investment" said Walllngford, Impres-
sively. "I'll see you tomorrow at the
office and aetU with you for th next
pool. By th way, here' your thousaad
dollar."

"Oh, give it to a newsboy," laughed
Blackie, with a nonchalant wave of the
band.

I don't car what you do with it," re
sponded Walllngford, gravely, producing
a big red pocketbook. "My business la to
pay you thla thousand dollar In return
for the hundred. and fifty you lnveated
with m yesterday," and Into the band

'How much will you invest tomorrow
morning T"
' "The wad. Blackie answered promptly.

and atarted to band back the money.
You know better than that." Walllng

ford reprovingly reminded him. - "A
hundred and fifty I th limit in this
pool, aa I have often told you."

"Can't you let me go in for two hun
dred T" arguad Blackie. "I don't like to
play for piker bet Ilk thl.

Then stay out, retorted Walllngford.
"I offered to let you la on a fin
aand-doll- ar pool oooo, and you failed to
meet me at three-thlr- y. o now you take
the Uttle pool. Walt a minute." and
he consulted a red memorandum book.
"You can only hare a hundred today."

"All right, agreed Blackie reluctantly.
"Her' your hundred." and be handed It
over.
"Oood day, said WalUngford, taking

th money.
Monaleur Perlgord looked after hint tm

tunned perplexity, 'v Impoaatblel' - he
eoenmentod. "He Invested a hundred and
fifty dollar for you yesterday, and to-

day be Kliee yu back a thousand.
"Yes, confound him, grumbled Blackie.

"He's sore at me and won't lt me In
on hi tig game."

"Big!" repeated Perlgord in astonish- -
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Blackie calmly spread down four aces and a nine spot.

Bint, looking gredlly at tha money in
J31ackl' hand. "Do you call this
malir ( t

"If a tin-ho- rn proposition," scorned
Blackie.

"But how doe he make ItT"
' "Walllngford won't tell." Blackie half
whimperingly confided. "He la one of
our ' most clever American. Nobody
know how much money he I worth.
Nobody know how much I am worth.
I don't know myself."

"And did Mr. Walllngford mak you
ail your money' i. "; ,

."Every' last million dollars," asserted
Blackie.

"Ah!" breathed Monsieur Perlgord In
worship. '"I, also, would. become rich-qui- ck!

- So rich that Z also could say of
a thousand dollars, Olve the tin horn to
th newsboy.' Monslour Daw, would you
truly glv that much money to a newsboy
or waa It what you clever Americana
call a Joker "

Blackie' eye widened in astonishment
that such a question ahould be asked.
"I'd give It to anybody,"- - he stated, with
a flash of Inspiration. "Would you like
to have It?" . .

"Nine hundred dollars!" ' gasped
Monsieur Perlgord In terror.

"Is It nine hundred? Why, so It la."
counted Blackie . negligently. "Here.
Perlgord, take It and buy yourself a
dinner," and, thrusting the bills into the
hand of the dumbfounded Perlgord he
stalked out of the place.

"I forgot to get Mlsa Warden' check,"
explained Blackie the next day, walking
into Monsieur Perlgord' with a aaxa-pho- ne

case In hla hand.
"It 1 ready, monaleur," cordially atated

the Importer, greeting Blackie with th
enthusiasm of an old friend. He clasped
hla hand and bowed profoundly. He de-

livered the check with a flourish. "It
give me great pleasure to make myself
again honorable with mademoiselle."

"She'll appreciate it," grinned Blackie.
"Thanks, Perlgord. Good day," and he
started for th door,

"Pardon, monaleur, one little moment,"
began Perlgord.

Blackie, expecting that call, turned with
low reluctance. He looked at hla watch.
"Tour friend. Monsieur Walllngford,"

Insinuated Perlgord. "I am consumed
with curiosity to know how much he gave
you for your hundred dollar of yester-
day."

"Oh," returned BlacJtle, with a bored
expression. "I don't know yet. A a
matter of fact, I hadn't thought of In
quiring about It He probably ha only
su or eight hundred dollar for me. I'll
Just let It go."

"Ah, monaleur!" protested Perlgord.
"Even If it i only a little money like
that, to you who are so rich It should be
taken. Perhap monaleur would Ilk to
glv it to wmt friend."

"Very well," agreed Blackie. yawning-- .

"Wallingford'a office hours are from $ to
4. Would you like to go over with me?"

"I shall be transported!" exclaimed
Monsieur Perlgord, In a flutter of de-
light, thla being the boon for which he
had been eager to aak.

He ran. He brought bla silk hat. II
brought hi gray glovea. II brought hi
Utile cane. He brushed hi kinky beard.
H tripped down th stairs two step
ahead of Blackie Daw! Only when they
reaohed the office did he hang back tim
idly.

That waa a brand new office, in a brand
new skyscraper, and on the door waa the
legend: "J. Rufua Walllngford. Inveat-mnta- ."

Monsieur Perlgord did not no-
tice that the paint waa still fresh, for
Walllngford himself had carefully dusted
and otherwise aged It He had apent tha
morning on the Job. .

Inside waa a email anteroom. In which
there sat waiting a totally bald-head- ed

man. and a man with a bushy beard, and
a large red-nerk- ed man with a mustache,
one end of which had been chewed to a
taaaeL A aplder-legge- d boy. guarding the
entrance to the door of the private office,
greeted Blackie with a nod. and turned
an unfriendly star on Monaleur Perlgord.
Beyond the glaa partition could t
heard th loud and angry rolce of that
peerleas Inveater, J. Rufu Walllngford. -

"No. Mr, Pullet you can't get on the
preferred Hat." shouted the voice. "Too.
have the gall of a burglar! I lot you have
a liS-a-d-ay Corner In thla little pool prac
ttoally out of .charity.. You've jnle an

(
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average of $300 to W"J a day out of your
Investment haven't you?"

"Yea, lr," admitted Mr. Pollet "The
lowest you ever made me out of my $25
waa flOO. But I want to go on your
larger Hat Nearly all your customer
are allowed to Inveet from $100 to $250 a
day, and they make from four to six
time aa much a I do. It Isn't fair'

"That settle ltl" roared Walllngford.
at th limit of hi patience. "You get
out! ' Your place on the Hat 1 vacant!"

The door opened auddenly, and out shot
a chunky young man who wore thick
pectacle. Monaleur Perlgord noted that

he had money in both hand. He turned
in the middle of the anteroom.

"Qo on out, you!" ordered the aplder-legge- d

boy, aa J. Rufua Walllngford him-
self slammed the door of the private
office. j

"
Mr. Pollet walked slowly out; of the

room. The waiting investor " looked
"nervous and apprehensive. A little bell
rang sharply.. The spider-legge- d boy
darted Into Walllngford' room. He
bounced out again In a minute.

"W. O. Jones," b announced.
The totally bald-heade- d man shambled

In. caating a Jealoua look at Monsieur
Perlgord.

Hello, Onion Jone," greeted Walllng-
ford, auavely. "I have, $1,100 for you.
That leave you $1,000 clear profit Pretty
good, eh?"

'Perlgord' eye glistened.
"Not the best day we've had, but I'm

satisfied." laughed Jone. "I hear you're
going to etart a new pool, Mr. Walllng-
ford."

"Next week." returned J. Rufu.
"Any chance of my getting a share in

itr
"I think not Jone." advised Walllng-

ford. "I won't ' split . that pool into
sharea I plan to take in Just one bis
luveetor"- - '

"AH right." agreed Jone, Tin tickled
with anything you do. How much can
I get in for tomorrow r

"One hundred." atated Walllngford.
"Just give me that hundred-doll- ar bill."

"There you are," returned Mr. Jone
contentedly. "Good day, Mr. Walling- -

ford."
Th bell rang. The spider-legge- d boy

darted In. Mr. Jone shambled out, with
hla hand full of money.

Andre Perlgord' breath cam quickly.
"W. W. William," sang the boy.
The man went in.
"Oood afternoon. Chinchilla," hailed

Walllngford cheerily. "You got in for a
hundred and fifty didn't you?" Well,
here' alxteen hundred and fifty dollars.

' l u hav A cut yu down to a hundred
today

"Sorry air." ald William. "By the
way la Pollet dropped from the pool?"

"Yea," anapped Walllngford.
"I'd like to take up hla share."
No." snapped Walllngford.
'Just aa you say," hastily responded

Chinchilla Williams. "Lord, I don't want
you to get sore at me, too."

"I guesa I am a Uttle grouchy," con-
fessed Walllngford; "but every time I
turn around somebody want to hand ape
money. I m tired of It

"I know," admitted Wllllama. "You
have too much capital now. I gueaa If
you dropped about half of ua tha reat of
ua could make more money."

"If I dropped you all, I could make the
entire profit for myself," Wallngford re-

minded him. "That's what I'm going to
do on thla next pool take Just one Uve

! and ,Ht th Prnu
"I'll dig you up a hundred thouaand dol--

lara In a minute." offered Will- -
lama

"Nothing doing. Chinchilla," bluntly re-
fused Walllngford. "I have to have a
partner I like. He muat be generous,
trustful, and agreeable, and you won't do
(Good day, William."

"Oood day, sir." returned William
ad!y.
Th bell rang aa he cam ut with

money In hi handa.
"Mr. n," announced th aplder-legg- ed

boy.
. The red-neck- man with tb chewed
muatach lumbered In. He spoke a few
huskr words. Walllngford did not talk at
alt Big 11m. cams out with handa full
of ...

Perigord waa' dreaming vaat dream.
"Mr. Daw," announced the boy.
The autecratl Mr. Wtalllrurford frowned

when he aaw the stranger with Blackie
Daw, but Monaleur Pertgwrd did net see

: a

the frown. Hla astounded eye were
glued on th novel decoration of Walllng-ford'- a

desk. These decoration consisted
entirely of money; stack of five-doll- ar

bills, of ten, twenties, fifties, hundred,
five hundred and thousands! There were
packagea of money still unopened, and
from a slightly projecting drawer peeped
other money.

"Anybody else out there, Jess Jamest"
yelled Walllngford.

sir." replied the boy.
"Then lock the door." ordered Walllng-

ford. "Mr. Daw, here' your eleven hun-
dred dollars," and he nonchalantly se-

lected the money from the aaaortment on
th deak. "You may get In for a hundred
tomorrow."

"AH right," assented Blackie, carelessly,
and held the money loosely In hla hand.
Passing Walllngford a hundred, he stuffed
tha rest in hla vest pocket with hla
thumb. "Your tomorrow' pool all made
up, Mr. Walllngford?"

"All but a twenty-flve-doll- ar ahare,"
answered the clever Investor. "I waa go
ing to let old man Doke have that, but
he didn't show up. Moreover, I'm afraid
Doke can't keep hi mouth shut. Mon-
sieur Perlgord had been trying to peak,
but he had been too excited.

"If It will be any favor to monaleur
I will take it" he offered. "Me, Andre
Perlgord."

"I don't like to let strangers In," hesi-
tated Walllngford. with a frown, "but I
think I shall let Mr. Perlgord In on thl
pool. Mr. Daw; that la, untU it close
next week."

"I am all gratitude!" fervently
Monaleur Perlgord. whipping out

hi pocketbook and planking down his
twenty-fiv- e dollar in a hurry, lest Wall-
lngford ahould change hi mind.

"You're on," said Walllngford, tossing
the money carelessly onto the desk with
the other greenbacka

Monaleur Perlgord smiled and mild.
"How much shall I receive for my twenty-f-

ive dollars?'- - he wanted to know.
"I guarantee nothing." returned w.t.

lln-for- d. caating on him a cold look. "Jmay not make you over $100. I may even
loae your money."

Both Blackie and Monaleur Perigordlaughed at that absurd suppoaiUon,
Again Monaleur Perlgord ventured aquestion. "If I may Intrude upon mon-sleu- r1

courtesy, how doe he mak suchenormous profit?"
"I never tell." declared Walllngford.
"Volla!" accepted Perlgord. "Monalu

Walllngford, I thauk you. Monaleur Daw,
I thank you also. Shall I com over to-
morrow to get my money?"

"No, don't bother nie. I'll drop in andhand it to you," atated Walllngford care-
lessly. Good day. gentlemen."

filed out of the office, and Wal-
llngford called Blackie back,, and Mon-
sieur Perlgord, listening Intently, heardWalllngford aay:

"Your friend Perlgord la very agreeable.
He la generous. He look trusting."

Andre Perlgord' heart waa alad. What
he did not hear Walllngford ay waa

j thla:
"Doubl right back, Blackie, "and help

me take care of thla real coin. We'll
leave the phony stuff here, but I'm nerv-
ous alnc I had Onion Jones and Chin-
chilla WUUama and big Tim Meaxen In
thla room.

At last Andre Perlgord was a happy
H waa profiting by American

! cleverness, and he had the most clever

On the first day Walllna-for- hanriarf kin.
$300 for hi $25. On th aecond dav w.i.

; lingford handed him $x for hie 5. On
tne third day "Walllngford handed him
$273, but on the fourth $350!

Andre Perlgord smiled. He was becom-
ing clever. He knew now where Walllng-
ford made these enormoua profits; on the
Bourse; the Stock exchange! That vu
where these clever Americans made their
quick fortunes! It waa the only place!
Rut Andre Perlgord waa wise! He said
nothing! II held his peace and took the
money.

It w as a ahame that the amount waa.
after all, so amall! It waa a tin horn!
If he could only Inveet In th larger bwsi-n- ea

which Walllngford waa about to
launch, then he might be a millionaire
quickly, and go back to Pari, and do
nothing, and be a gentleman, and wear
a different dreaa ahtrt every evening! He
must be mora agreeabl to Mr. Walllng-
ford; more generous; more trustful.

"Well, Andre." aald Walllngford, on tae

partner wnn a nunarea mouaana aoiiaraman In America aa his Investing agent.

quickly

Mease

hi
money.

They

fifth day. "the little pool I ended. Here
1 your last rakeoff $225."

"But there will be another pool!" pro-

tested Andre. "Cannot monsieur make
me a place In that, ever ao little a place;
only tX or $60. or $100?"

"No," refused Walllngford, kindly, but
firmly. "I've cut out th email shares!
I've dropped about half my lnvest&r.
I've carried lot of them along because
they were with me in the start, when I
began In a mall way. But now they've?"
had enough-- . I don't like to monkey with
so many people. The smallest share In
thla new piol are $2c0, and It' filled up."

Andre cleared his throat. " "But there
waa a larger pool." he suggested. "Just
Monsieur Walllngford and one agreeabl
partner." .

"'Yea, that' my special pet" agreed
Walllngford. "I need a man with $100,000

for that."
"Monsieur; look!" begged Andre. "I

have i.&O, upon which I have laid my
hands In the clever Anieilcan fashion.
Now, Monsieur Walllngford. could not
this amount be made to do?"

Walllngford frowned, "i like you. but
It would not be fair," he objected. "I do
all the work and have all the respon-
sibility. If you were to put up less than
$1(0,0; 0, I would be compelled either t
take In another small partner or put up
some of my own money. No, I must
have $100,000."

"Then I am In despair!" worried Andre,
"I cannot borrow $43,760, even in th
name of Mondeaux."

"I see," mused Wallipgford. "Well, It'
too bad, Andre, because you'r a very
agreeable gentleman, and exactly th
kind of partner I' would like to have.
However, If you can't raise the money I
shall accept some of my other applies
tlons."

"One moment," pleaded Andre. "Ho
much money would thla grand pool make
me?"

"I don't know," replied Walllngford.
"I guarantee nothing. It might max ua
$S.GO0.OrO. It might mak u $1,000, X

might lose the money."
"That is droll," laughed Andre. "Mon-- J

lour Walllngford. I am desperate to te
come your partner. Look! Could you
not yourself loan me th money, and
take back the $13,750 out of the first
day' profit?"

The big pink face of WalUngford
brightened Immediately, and hla brqad
shoulder heaved. "By George, you're a
genius, Andre!" he chuckled. "That was
a happy Idea. I'll take your money."

"Voila!" cried Andre. "Tha bank wl(
close too oon this afternoon, my friend
Walllngford, but tomorrow morning I
shall lay th amount In your hand."

"All right," agreed Walllngford. ' Bring
it over to the office in cash, please."

One day passed; two day paaaed; thre
days passed, and Walllngford did not
bring any millions! H did not. In fact,
bring any money at all, Indeed, b did
not com at all.

Andre Perlgord brushed hla kinky beard.
He put on hla llk hat. Ho donned hla
gray glove. He took up hla little cane.
and he trotted over to the office of J,
Kurua Walllngford, Investment.

Some vague, cold presentiment possessed
him a he entered the anteroom. There
were no waiting investor. There waa r.a
aplder-legg- ed boy. Tb door of th pri-- .

rate office waa open and he entered, .
There was no money on the desk. It wbjX
aa bar as vart.lsh could make It There
wa no money peeping from the half-ope-n

drawer. Monaleur Perigord' heart wag
sinking fast.

In th big awlvel-cha- lr sat X Rufu
Walllngford, with his atlk hat on and a
huge diamond glowing in his cravat H
wa contentedly smoking a big black
cigar. Opposite htm, with hi long leg
sprawled under the desk, and hla silk:
hat miraculously poised on the back of
hi head, sat the grinning Blackie Daw,
contentedly puffing a cigarette. They had
aat thus every day from three to four.
alnce Andre had Joined the grand pool.
They could afford to loaf. The restitution
fund of the Warden girl waa richer by
forty thousand dollars; and there wag
over fifteen thousand dollar added t
the axsenae fund. .

"Ah!" exclaimed Andre. "Tou are here,
at least. I have not seen you at th
Maiaon Mondeaux!"

"No uae to come, Andre." explained
Walllngford. "You're broke." '

Andre Perigord dropped Into a chain
"Broke!" he gasped. "You did not lost
my money!"

"You did," advised Walllngford; "ever
cent Besides that, - you owe me forty
thre thousand aeven hundred and fifty
dollar. I thought I wouldn't bother you
for that Just now."

"Mon dleu!" groaned Andre." "Why
Monsieur, you have lost me not only
my money, but some of th money oi
the house of Mondeaux!"

"Tough," commented Walllngford. "1
suppose you'll now have to Juggla wltk
your book, and rent the Mondeaux
creations to the designers until you cag
replace their money In ttte bank. Havt
a cigar."

Andre .turned to the grinning face ol
Blackie. "It la a graft!" he suddenly dot
elded, and Jumped to hla feet "I go U
the police!"

"And have me pinched, and get all oui
namea In the pane', and let the houet
of Mondeaux find It out," ruggeated Walk
Ingford. "Whatever happens Andre, .f-ca- n

see you In the penitentiary, wlt$
abort hair and no necktie, learning t
paate paper soles on water-pro- of hoa
Look here, Andre; here are the proof!
that you have cheated the houae o
Mondeaux. Shall they have them?"

The face cf the luckleas investor wa $
atudy I

"It 1 true," Andre admitted. "I a!
what you call, up against It" A horl
silence and then the ever optlmlstlo Andni
brljhtened. "But I have learned anothel
American trick. Also. I am still clever)
and I shall yet be rich. I .hall not go tl
the penitentiary if they do not hear thai
I have lot so much money. Gentlemen
applaud me. I have already Juggled thl
booka Voila!" and, highly pleased wtl
himself he strode Jauntily out

Blackie and W alllngford looked at ead
other dumbly. Blackie elevated hla band
In th Perigord fashion.

"Yolla!" he aald.
To Be Continued.)


